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NATURL f1ZTO1MY

The 'Magpie is too, ivel known te nced a de. tormniening (lie 1-oor animna a. *ic saxl'. t*iWCý
scription. Indeed, wcrc its other acconipiish. and stretchiing out their niecks fur combat, if
nients equal fo its heauty. fcw birds couid ho the beasu tomns ils hcad backveard ta apprJîiend
put in competition. Its black, ils wiiite, its tiiem. T1hcy selk out ,!so the tcsts of birds ;
green andl purpie, %viîii tige rie' and gilded and, if the parceit escapes, thei cggs în.ike upi
combination uf tige giosses on its tail, are as for the dciicicncy: -tie thrusiî anid tie biack-
fine as any that adorn the meost beauitiftil of bird arc bt loo frquîsntly roblied by titis zs-
thie fenthercd tribe. But it lias tee many cf snisin, and tbis iii sane imeasure causes their
the qualities of a becau te deprecate these natu- scarcity.
rai perfectioxîs :vainq rcstless, ieud, and
quarreisome, it is an unweconle faîtruder
evcrywherc ; and nover misses an opportu.
nity, %xlen it finds one, of doizîg mischief.

A îroundt'd iark, or a young ciîicken sepi-
rated froing the lien, are sure pionder ; and
the niagpgie will even sonletimes set upon and
strike a blackbird.

The samc insolence prompts it te seizc tlie
lasetanimais tvhen its insuits can be offéred

wiîli security. They often are seen perclied
upon the bock of an ex ora sheep, pecking up
thie insccts te, he found tiiere, chattering an]

No food scemrs te comac amniss to this bird ;
iL eliares w iîli ravens in liir cirrdon, with
rocks in their grain, and v;ith (tie curkoo isi
tîjeir eggs -but il sceis possc-ssed of a pro-

videce elilm uual viîî g!ttey ;forwilict
il is satisfitd for tueproselît, it ia3's up the
remainder cf tue féas. for ancUier occasion .
It Nvill even in a tame state bidte its foc-A vhen
it lias clone cating, and after a linie return te
the secret board witlî reccwcd appclito andl vo-
cifé'ration.

This bird, ini its demestic stale, preserves
its sioturol character vvith strict propriety.
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The same noisy, misehievous habits attend it
to the cage that. marked it in the woods;- and
being more cuîîning, sa it is a more docile
bird Uiaîî any otier taken into keepinig. Tliese
Vmre are desirous or teaching it te speak have
a foolish castorn of cuitting ils ton uc, whicil
oly puis the poor animal to pain, without, iim-
proving its speech in the smallest degrce. Its
speaicing is sometimes very distinct ; but iLs
sounds are tua thin and sharp to be an exact
imitation af tic lîuman vaice, iich the hoarse
raven and parrot cau counterreit more ex-
actly.

TRE MURDERER'S CREEK.

The name of the Murflerer's Crck is said
te be deri'ved from the following incidents.

Litle more than a century àgo, the beauti-
fui region watered by this streamn, was paisser)-
sed by a stmati tribe of Indians, which has long
sioce becerne extinet, or been iîxcorporated with
tome other savage riat'ons of the west. Tiare
or four hundrcd yards frem Nylere tlie Streami
discharges itselt' into the Hudson, a %Yhitc
farnily of the name of Stacey had established
itseif in a log house, by tacit permission of
the tribe, te whomn Stacey hiad niade himiself
useful by his skill in a variety of littie arts
highly eslimaledl by the savageY. Inparticular,
a friendship, subsisted betwecn himn and an old
Indiari called Naoeman, wvho often camne te bis
bouse ana partoocf his hospitality. The
indians neyer forgive injuries or farg'.t bene-
fils. The family r.onsisted o? Stacey, his mile,
ana two chiîdren, a boy sud a girl, the fermer
five, the latter three years oid.

One day Naoman came ta Stacey's log huit
in Ms absence, lighted bis pipe and sat down.
fle leeiced very serious, sometimes siglied
îleepiy, but said net a word. Stacey's wife
asked. hlm wvhat. was the mnatter, and if he was
sick. He shook bis head, sighed,!.said r.ething,
ana seon went away. The next day lie came
agaîn, and behave in tle same manner. Sta.
cey's wife began te think stratige of this, sud

rJatedl it te her btuibaud, who advised lier te
urge the eld nman te au explaitatiou tlîe next
lime lie came. Accordisigly rlitu he repeited
his vieit tlîe day aftcr, slie mas moe Impor -
tunate than usual. At iast the o!d indian said,
&'l'am a rcd mian, and tlîe pale faces are aur cit-
emlies-wlîy slîeîîld 1 $Peak ?, But My husband
and 1lare your friends; yeu have eaten Salt ~wit
us a thousand times, and my chlldrea have st
on your kuceas alLen. If youlhare aiy tliing
on your mni tell it mie. 6 & It wilI cest me nîy
lufe if iL is known, and tie white. faced wonien
are neot gecd at keeping secrets,' replied
Nnoman. Try me and sec. -Will you swear
by yeur (3reat Spirit, you will tell none but
your lîusbaid ?' 1 baye none else le tell. 'But
,'ill you swear?' 1 do swear by aur Great
Sp>irit, 1 ivill ielI none but my husband. Not
if any ef my tribe sheuld kill yeu fur net tel.
ling ?l Net if your trihe should kili me for
not telling.

Naomnan then proceeded Lu tell ber that owing
te some encroacbment of the whîite people below
the meuîîlains, lus Lribeliad beceme irritated,
and içere resolved tlîat night te massacre ail the
whlite settlers vçitlîin tlîeir reacli. Tlîat she
niust sciîd for lier lîusband, informa 1mi of the
danger, and as secretly and speedily as passible
take their canoe, and paddle with ail haste ever
tlie river te Fishkill for safely. 'Be quick,
and dc netlîing that may excite suspicion,'
said Naonan as lie departed . The gcod wire
souglît, lier liusband, wYho ivas dewn on the river
fishing, told 1M the story, and as ne tiine was
te be lest, they proceeded tu tlîeir boat %vlîicli
Nvas unluckily filled wvith water. It took soe
Lime te clear iL out, and meanwlîile Stacey re-
collected bis gun whicb lîad been left beliind.
H-e proceed te tlie bouse and returned ivitb
it. MI this Look up considerable lime, arid
preciaus tume iL proved te this por family.

The daily visits of clii Naomnan, and his
mare than ondinary gravity, bad e:rcitd sus,
picien iiisome af tic tribe, «ho haâ accending.
ly paid particular attention Le the mevements
of Stacey. One of the young Indians vehe had
been k-ept on %vatch, sceing the wliole famill
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about ta take their boat, ran ta the littie Indian " lut diou icame," said tbe oid Icsdian.

lii':cze. about a mile off, ansd gave tie ccar. the red man %vlho betrayed bis trabe. 1 nill

Fire Indians ca)iiectei, ran clown to the river, isi ttiilreuLimes."1 Tbienrcotlier atisered

sicI-' %vlicre ticeir cannes wcre monred, jîimped flot. "Wiit tbou naine Ltce traitor P Thcis is
is. intl p2ddled after Stacey, wiîo by this LimeC the.,eCrond imie." The poor motber looketl

litii got s'rne distance out into Lice streni. at bier bnaiband, and ticen at bier citilidrcc, icnd

Thrygitic.l on Iicsi si, fast,tibaLt twice l'e dropt scie a glance at Naomian, wbo sat smsoking

iç padd'e and took ccp bis gtin. Buit Iiis hb pipe with invinîcible gravity. Sice xvrung
wifé prevcccted bis shooting, by Leiing bimi, hier bande andi wept, but renlained sulent.

thbit if lie fired, ancd Llcey %were afcerwards over- g." WIII thon naine tice traitor ? 'tis tice third
tik en, they Nvoiilic1 meet no niercy freiin the and jiast ICUsse." The ngony of tise retier

Imîdi-cîs. Ileaccardingiy refrained. ani piied crasec more bitter ; again she sonigbt tbe eye
his padidle, LUI Li swcat roileci ic bigdrajcs of Naoman, but iL cras coid and motianiese;

i .wyn bis fcrc'se:ci. Ail wocsid not duo; they a as ?ammn -aie e elaci
were overtak-ec witicin a bccndred yards of the aLpae f mment iceLomaawk lier rased

sher, acc. carirdbac wiic scous o ~ over thse iceads of Lice chlidren, wica besought

iing trîisipli.their mother not ta let ti'emi lic•rderEa.
Wliei. Licey got asicore, Lice indians set fire ci Stop," cried. Naoman. AIl eyes wvere

la Stacey'shliuse, and dragged Iiiiseif, acnd turnes! upan hum. "14Stop." repeated lie. in
icis %vre ans! clii!dIron, to ticeir village. ilere a Lace of aatlicorit. "ç Whito~esa, theu.
Lice principal o!d msen, andc Naoioaic aniong atkptb wod itcneaLceaLm-

Ltce ret, asseinblid ta deliberate on uice affaîr. matet ih an ie ror i me oten o? Lice

'Plice chier ancg Lhceii sL.ted, Licat saine anc sait wacd nys i t ise fisto.1 ae, cisacof tise

of Lice tribe licac unccoubtediy been guiity of iicîlîess of ticese Clîristian whcite people, and
treasan, in mpprising Stsccey,riie whiite mnc, of iL was 1 tcat ld tbem of ticeir danger. 1 amn
Lice desigcei or Lice tribe, wvicereby t!cey teck, d(lie tseel efee.~rccils cck;cc.c

alarni, and licad weil niali escipes!. HIe pro. cwn if vac i viii. 1 ans ready." A yeii of
poseil to examine Lice prisoicers, as La wba gave

theinfrnitio. ïe od netiissn!eto isndignation soundes! on ahi sicirs- Naonsan

this icfiantion.a 'ricoi tec sente ta descendes!l frei Lte lttle haulk icere hie sitý

uâ icis an Ncass aman e et.li Stmen, sicrou-deds! ice %vitb hie mnandie of skias,

was ire intrroatec byanc f dc ai asn, nd subiscittes! Le hie fate. H-e feii dead et tue
%vlba spolze Eciili, andu intcrpreted La the feet of tise vie wam-an by a biawy of Lice to,
othcere. S'sccey refus,!d ta betray hie infar. maicîwk.
iant. I-ie wife %ças tîcen questiocc, Mlie Bt3îi tbe sacrifice of Nioman, aind Lice firmn

ai. Lice saxo. mnomsecnt Lwa Iccdians stood tbreat. afuice Chcristians Nlicite waman, dis! net suffice
eniîcgr tis tira chi-idreci Nitl toinalia%%sk«, in ta cave Lice lives of tice aLlier victime. Tbey
case suie di! cieL confess. Suie attemiptes! La perisiced-îcaw iL -s needices ta, say ; anis tbo
erado Lice truth, by decl.cring Vicat she lias! a memary o? iccir fate lias been preserved ici

mreain tise iiglît before %iuich bas! lasies! Lice lamae or Lice piciasant etreans on whosc
lier, sas! ulict lime liai persuaùds lier iîu.band isankes tbey lives! miss dies!, irbicl to LIcis day
ta fiy. ' 'fThe G resît Spirit neyer deigne La is calies! Murderer'e Cceek.

ta-ik is dreaise ta a whcite face," sid Lthe aid
Indian : "IWaic, Licou hast Lwo tangues ancd

Lwo faces. Speak1 tise trutis, or Licy chldrecs________________________

stiait sccreiy die," Tue lithle boy and! girl were MDIÂONOTuWO SO ATf.

ticec brougit close ta hier, ans! tise twre savages 0 Factier, Creator of Lice uiierse, anmd
slood over ticens, ready to execu!e Liceir bioody rsrecfvryiicgieLx;bo re.

orders.. 
rsreofeeylvn iete; ogea
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is thy miajesty. llow maiy are the wouders
vvhich thon presenitest ta clte oves of man. It is
thy liauud mvhicli lis sprcad ont thoso luozuroiis,
rud streived (hiem with stars.

Tu-day, 1 yet bohold the suni coming forth
in ail is spleudour to, re,-aniimato nature.- To
inorrour, i'. iS pOssible 1 SaimU not oujay tho

pleasure of hocaring 'liose birds whiclî nawv
cause thue Woods, valles, and fields, ta resotind
ivitli Choir mielodious notes. .1 féel (luat 1 arn

or!,and niy life uithers like tho grass of
the fields -. it fadies as the fleurer cot off from
thte brandi where it grew. Wlio cati tell hio%%
msoon that word cf tIoe iln-ighlty shall roach my
var-Maii, rotura to îliy dust!

Mihen tie grave shahi have swallowod nie np,
%iluin silcince & darkness sh -il hiave encomipass.
cd me about, %vlien aror.ns shalh have fed aoi
may mou'.al bady ; wluat %v ill timon romain cf ail
nuy earthiy possessionsP shail net ail lit lest to
me, though ail liad liero succeeded to my wish.
es.; aud I liad ei3'oyed unnuiixed happiuess ?

O lion' foolishi shold 1 bo, macro I (o attach,
imyself ro the- perishing good of t!iis life ! were
1 to aspire after great riches, or hoe amnbitiowe
of emip!y huciors ; ci if perniitting nmyself to
ho dazzcd by vain spllendeur, envy sud jîrido
slmould fiumd accessa to my heart !

If, too cager iu say desires, 1 have puîrstiod
whîat 1 ought flot tc have atpirod to, 1 humble
un) seItC beforo thiec, O Gouý ; -3ehold nie, 0)
muy Maleer; sind let Chat wliichi thy uris-orru
lias appointed bo due unto nie.

Fooîishi .aaiî, avbo is led nstray huy pride,
proscribecs lavvs tr i ls Creator. 1[le dares ta
blamne the purpose ofl Eteriiol Wisdomn. And
thon, Ailightu' Friend of Man,, Chou lovest
hii umore tluaî lue loves hinîiscîf, adieu thuy
gooduess denies Ilimn thuose deceilful eîîjoy.
monts vhich are CIme objecîs of Itus aaishies,

When; in the mrnig, on the green turf
covered uvitli dely, every tlîiug prosemîts ibseif
li,. a pleasing forum ; adieu tle ivinga cf tlue
niglit have cooled the sultry air of stmmer
IVisdom thus accoats nue O imortal, %vluy doat
thon tonnlent tluyself iil anxious caros about
the ftt.re ?' )luy ,ost thon abaindon tîmyself to

~vrechenes ? s floL God thy Faîlier P Art
thon not lus child ? Shail not lie %vhu fornied
thee, Enlie care of his ouvu wokk ? Tite plant of
thy existence ie not linlited by carîh ; à h e
iii eterity. Thy life is but a nuqument, and
the longest oarthlly feficity is to nmore than a
Pleasing dreauni. O mnu Guid bas made thee
irniortal.

Tite contenîplagion of ininiortalitly elevates
us a bovo the carîlu, the uuiverse, an:d tinte it-
self. Manifest tlyslf-rnlanifcst thyseif i n niy
licart, w-heu, sediuccd by false iviemvs. I amn
ready to depirt freni the paths of virtue.

Tite roses %vhich cro:i the hcad cf the
vicious, shail SOO4i raîde b Iis slîamofn! cnjoy.
,nints dishouicur 1dmi, aîîd repentance succecds
thern. 1 aii» oîîly a scjonirner tipon earth;
snd irnmortaljo)-sal.îuo are vrorth muny pnrsn:l.

O.hu who delighitebt iii dispensing bIcs-
sings, give nie a hearV whicha loves nothing but
gooduess ; ai lieart îvhero virtue and liolinies3
reign. Lct others caret wor-dly prospericy
1 ask of thee, niy God, gr.-ce to be contemîted
with My situation, 10 makoe me faithful in flif
discliarge of nay dnty, aud deserving the nvýtiie
of a %nise man and a Christizw.

CIriver climbs the l.udder Jacob saur ."

H-ow delighitftil the dnuty. By prayer, the
niiud is led frona tlîings of ant oartlàly nature

ta Liise vihich are flo!y ai,d hoaon!u'l. lu pruy-
or the Christian converses %vi-b hi Redeoiier,

whoknos Il usavatsand fée', gs. 1hc '?
touced wiUî the feeling of tho * iever' s in.
farmities h l nows hon- 10 su' r those th!at
aire tompted. lu our afilctiu us, hoe reincia-
be.-swearo but dIust. i-Tour often are uro teiip:-
cil to niegleet prayer, nierely bocauso it docs
not alurays afford imniediato relief, and is
net imm-ediately aniswerei . Lot us ask Ouir-
sel vcs, do ave always pray aright ? -are netcuir
mids often led awvay hy tho %aciii things of this
avorld P Do wc couaiilor tLie leiug vhomn mc
a-ddress, suid that hie kilors ail Our tluoughs;
and canuot bo doceivod ? Are vie hirabJLa ir,
our iutcrccssioi:s nt tho tbrceo off grace - Db
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se pleati -s for a biessig - Is it our sincere a dliere, andi thern baketi in the sun. Thtis
dc-sire that lie voulid tiess us e if %t cati ansv.er
iitIîealirative, we arc blessed indeed. Let
us, thens, aiîîa>.i try to vvorship God in spirit
andi in tizuth-fur such oîîiy worsIAI iiim
aright.

PCIN<S 0F ÀNCIENT BAflYL0S.

(Continti from page 126 )

Nov. 20, 1S,27. An L-tir's waik, induigret
ii, L.tCuse reflaectijn. brought nie tathUi grand-
càt anîd nsiost gi;aiit:c norti.cri miss, ois Uiac
easterît baik of hije Euiîlirates. It is ca! by
the natives, LI Mî i OaiL eîrcuried.
Thsis soiid motind, miîiclî I considr, frum; its
s:tîîstion sid mragi.itile, ta bc tie rensainsof
the Tower uf i3abt-i-aî opiniion likeAiae
adoptedby that i.,Ii;y dà!stuguisied geogra.
plier, Major Renneil - iâ a vast oblong squiare,
c:ntpc of k-ilti buraît andt suis dried bricks,
ribiuig irregîîlariy te Vie liîigi.tý of oLe hundred
andti ty ni fect at the siut.wLýàt, vîhence
i' siopýs tow.ards tue north..as,. ta a dcpth of a
li.unlr.d and tais fect. lis bides face Uhe four
c îriiîsi pDiits. 1 nieasured thon circf&lly;
aiti] the f)Iow.-ilig is tîe full extiit of a!ach
f..ce -Thatt te the nortlî, aiong tlîe visible
face, is two iiutdrcd and seventy.four yards,
ta> t soutit tivo !.tind-d and fuf:y.bix yards,
ta 0;e east tNo l;utîdreti ai:"& tventy.six yards,
i. teL the v- zt t.âa liiiîr:d ziîiià f.rty yards.

The suniflit is au iiaevOi flat. streîved %%iLli
1bckcrn isid tinlsiuien bri&ls, the pzrftct eutis
îule3suring tiiirtceuî iiîcbcs square, by ilirce
tlîick. *,elaiy e'xhibitcîl tlisarrow iicadcd char.

ter, beiucn, vipirrd Na.,. kably fcesl brick

siielîs, znti glis, ivere ail cqua!ly abuaidauîit.
The1 prinicipal m;,terii's comrposing titis ruin
ari', deubtIcEs, mîtî b 'ricks, baked in the Sun,
antimixed upwitl, strav.. Manycofthecanciert
ruineti cities of Persia are liicevise described as
bcing built orusiburîit bricks, 1beaten up %vith

mode Of mnakilîg bricksis ofthe greatest anti-
quty ; for even ina te days of tue Egyptian
bondage, I apprelenui iL to bc alluded to, when
Pliaraoh comimatided tîte taskniasters of the
people, anîd their offlicers, saying, '4 Ye sîtail
no more give tîte people straw to inake brick
as lieretofore; let theni go and ratlicr straw
for themselves," Exod. Y, 7.

It is net dirnicult te trace brick work along
cach fronît, îaorticulariy at tlîe scuthwcst angle,
whicli is faced by a ivall, composed partUy of
kiln.lsurnt brick, that iii shape exactly resern-
bics a watch tower, or snmail turret .* On *ts
sunsmit tîtere are still considcrab!e traces of
crtet buiidiag. At the westî.rî ccd isa circular
*ii.ass of soliti brick work, siopingtovarjls the
top, andi risiuîg from a cinfuseti luap of ruts .
hisi. 'rTe chiief miterial forming tlii' ftbriza
appeareti te be a mixture of clioppeti .travy,
%vitia alime tised as cernent ; and regu!ar layers
of urabreken recls betî%cen the I&oiizontal
courses of tîte bricks. The base is greatly
injureti by time andi tîte elements; particu.
larly to the southeast, sehere iL is c!oýen 'unto a
deep fu-rro.v froni the top te tltz bottom. The
description of Mdoses agrees viUî tiiese ftct5.
69 And tlîey 1usd brick fir Stons auîd slime hau
they for mortar," Gen. xi, 3. The cernent

bere mieîtiouied, uî.der the natine of alime,
was prob..b'y wiîat the ancietîts cied aspital.
tus, or bittumen. Assyria aboui.ds ivith it.
Ilero.l.tus and nsany auîcianf authors affirm.
t!iat the Ntýa1ls of l3abyion vvere cemeisteti witlî
it. Arri s says, '*Tlîe temple cf I3elus, iii

the ittidst of the city cf I3abylon, râts made cf
brick, ceniented %velU aslthatus."

(Te bc continued.)

*~Ili.etro D,..lX l'aile, a Roman traveller,
visited labyloti iii IC~6. lie says Nviîenspeak-
iîîg eft iis ruin, &Ilis sicu itint and forni ccr-
respotîd viii tltt pyr.înîid %%liicIià Strabo c.Iis
the 17UVr cf l

3
elus,' -It is bu!lit îîith large

andt ticic bricks, as 1 c3refully observed,
havttig caused excavations te be mrade for tiet;
purpose ; but tiîey di) not appeat- to baye been
burticu3, butidriud la thE surs, vyLich is extreitî-
iy hot ina titose psu tb.'
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PRISONEIVS EVENING SERVICE,

À SCENE OP TUE FRENCIU fEVOLVTION. ;ý

F rom their spheres
The stars of iunn glory are cast dowvn;
Perish the roses and the flowersofkns
Princes and eniperers, and the crown and

palms
Of al1 the rniglity, %iîiieruI andi consunied!
Nor is power given (ci l,,wlicst liinoreiicc
L.ong to protect h,:r owti. -IVORDSWORTII.

SCisE-V.rison of t/te .Luxcrnabourg in Pa-
ris, during thie reign of Terrer.

D'AuzicKE, au açjed 1?oyalist.-Br3LÂNcirK,'

his daughier, a qoung girl.

BLtANCHtE. What was our dooni, ry father ?
In thinearnis

1 iay unconsciously thro' that drea r.

Tell me the sentence !-Could aur judges
look,

Without relenting, on thy silvery lhair?

Was there not mercy, father e -Wili they

not
Hasten us ta aur home?

D'AunioGNE. Yez, my por child!

They sent us h.one.

BLÀNCllE. Oht! shall we gaze again

On the bright Loire ?-Will the aid hanailet,
spire,

And the gray turret of aur own ch2teau.

Lioak forth te, greet us thro' the dusky eints?

WiiI the kind voices of aur villagers,

The Ioving laugliter in their chiidren's eyeu,

Welcorne us back at hast ?-But how is this ?

-Father! thy glance is clouded-on thy

brow
There sits ne jey!

ite lastadaysocf twe prisoners in t ho Lux-
embourg, Sillery and La 'Sourit. se affecting.
iy described by lielen Maria Wilians in lier
lietters from France, gave rise ta titis lttle
scene. These t.-o victims l'ad comPosed a
littie hymn, which they every nighit sung ta.
gethier in a low and restrained voice. It will
appear in our neit nuniber.

D'AuniGNEi. Upon my brew, dear girl,
There sits, 1 trust, such deaep andi solenin

peace,
As niay liofit the Christian, who reccives

Anti rcegniis(cs, in suibmissive awe,
The sumninan oa is Goti.

BLANCHE. Thou dest net mean-
-No, ne ! it, cannet be !-flidst theu net

1.27

They sent uis home?
D'ArDJGzE. Where is the sp>rit's

homne ?-
Oh ! most of al, in these dark evii dzyq,
IV1ýcre shouiti it be-but in that viorld

sere'ne,)
]3oyond the sord's reach, aud the ternpegt's

.power-
Where, but in Ileaven.

P3LANCHtE- My father

Dl'A EiiGNE. nie inusi die.
We must lookc up ta, Gad. and calidy die.

-Carne ta, my hoart, and weep there !-for
awhite

Give Nature's passion way,theo brightly ris.

In the eti1i courage or a wonian's he2rt!

Do 1 not Lnow thee ?-Do 1lask toc, much

rirom mine ewn noble BLANCI?. ?

BLà-cIE (faiting ou1 hais boson'.) Oh1, claspa
nie fast !

Thy trembling chihd !-ilide, hide sme il,

daîine arms-
Father !

D'ArniG\c. MAas ! My flower, theu'rt
youing ta go%

Young, and se fair !--Yet were it wcra!.
mnethinks,

To leave the& where the gentie and tii:
brave,

The layali hcirted and the chivairous,

.And they that Ioved their Goda havet '11
been zwept

Like the soro leaves away. For thei ta0

hoairth
Thraugh the wide land were ieft inqiol1te,
No aitar haoly ; theret'ore did they flu,

Rejoicing ta, depart. The soul is steeît'd

Iu noble blood ; the tolupies are gane dO'-1
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The voice of prayer is husli'd, or féarfully
ikutter'd, like souinds of guilt. Why wlio

would live P
Vïho bath not panted, as a dovc, te fiee,
'vo quit for cver the disliour'd soil.
'rhe btrden'd air? Our Goci upon the cross,
Our Kisig upon the cafd-itus think
0f these-and fold endurance to our licarts,

Andi bravoly die!
flLÂ' CIIE - A dari, andi féarful wayt

An cdil doorn for tliy dear lioilour'd licati
Oh ! Chonu, the kind, the gracious!' -Nyhur

ail eyes
Elesg'd as they look'd upon !-Speak yet

again-
Say', will tisey part us?

D'ArBiCYE. No, irny Blanchie; in
death

We shail ont be diTided.
I3LANCIE. rininks to Goti

Il 'n by thy glance wil id nie ; - 1-zall sec

ilis Iight before nie go the la.t-atid when-

-Oh ! pardon these vweak -.hýinkingsof tliy
child!

Wheni chall the hour befai?
D'AuBic.SE. Oh, swiftly now,

Aud suddenly, with brief dread interval,
Cornes down the niortal stroke. But of

that hour
As yet 1 knoer not. Each low throbbing

pulse
0f the quick penduluni nia> usher ini
Eternity ý

BLÀNý%CIIE (knecling before 1dm.> My father t
lay thy hand

On tii> peer Blsunchc's licad, and once again
Bless ber %vith thy deci> voice of tenderness,
'fhus breathing saintl>' courage through

lier seul,

-* A French royaliet oficer, dying upon a
field of battie, and i caringr sorne one une>thim
uittpring the mone plai ntive lamentations,
turneti towards the sufferer, and thtis atidresseti
lîifn :-= bt4 friend,. taheever you may be,
renmember th;atyoiir Goti expired upon the
cross-your Nitig upon the scaffold-and he
wlio now speaks tu yoti bas bcad lus liubs chat
froua unider im-i-Meet you fate as becomnes
a iman."1

Ere Wc Ire call'd.

tears,
-Well nia> 1 bless thee, fondly, ferventl>',
Chilti of my i>'hart !-thiou who didst lock

on me
WVith tlîy lest nînther's angel.eyes of love

Thou (bat hast been a briglituesa in my>
path,

A guest of flcaven unto ni> lonell soul,
A staiffless lily in rny widuw'd bouse,

Thiere springing up-with soft tight round
thce shie-

For iiiîiiortality !-Meekchild*of God!
1 bless the, -lie mwill bless. -in bis love
Ho callt lee now from tbis rude - dormy

world,
To thy Redeemer's brcat- And thou wnilt

die,

As thoti hast lived,-niy duteous, bol>'
Blanche$

In trueting and serene subinissiieness,
Humble, yet fuîl of beaven.

I3LÂNýCIIE (rising) Noiw is there sirengfu
Infused throuah ail my spirit-I can rise
Andi say-"& Tii> will be donc."

D'AtlBINeo,(pointingupwards.) Scest thou,
my chilti,

Yon faint light in the west. P The signal
star

0f our due vesper-service, gleaniing in
Througli the close duogeon grating-fear-

fully
It seenis to quiver ; yet shait this night pass,
This night alone, without the lifted voice
0f adoration in our narrow celi.
As if unworthy Fear or wayening Faith
Silenced the strain ?-No! lt it waft to

Heaven
The I>rayer, the Hope of paor àMortalit>',
In its dark heur ûnae more .- And we wili

slep-
yes-carnily c!eep, %when Our lact rite is

closed.

The Bible is a bni recital of ail that is past,
andi a certain prediction of aIl that as to corne.



TI-IE IN'-1RUUCTOIR.

(FOR TUE ISSTRUCTOR.)

LINES,
ON TUE DEATU 0F TUSE 11EV. .7. PRICIr,

LIT£ 0F MONTftEAL.

Yeloved brother, thou art deid,
ECnded thy cancer below,
To the cli mes of glory fled,
And free front every woo -

Mingling with that glorious throng,
Joininir in the immotal sng.

'Mlid tens of thousands thou,
Before the great white throne,
Powing in adoration r -wt
Casting thy glitfering crown

In raptIrous joy at Jesu's feet,
Bis endless praises f0 repeat.

Call'd in tIi7 prime away
To realms of pure deliglht,
To reign through endless day
In unbeclouded liglt-

Where gluaot nor sorrow n'er cau core-
Those bright abodes thy happy home.

Montreal, August 17. E

FOR TUE INSTRUCOR.

The following lines wero writfen on the
shipwreck of theochildren o? Houry I., the ac.
count of which appeaned in the l3th number
o? the lnstructor-and are the production o? a
Young lady o? this City.

On England's lofty throne
Once sat a noble king,
Dis brow a golden crown

Encircling.

Juif gaio'd ambition's heiglit,
Returning home in haste,
Wheu Io a sudden blight

Laid waste

Bis brightest earthly joys,
Mis hope o? future years ;
'Ali màe,' ýbe father sighs,

.And, bursts in tears.

Three royal children's idooni
The hapless monarch mourns,
Ile lunely wanders iu the glaom.

SM idl tomws -

But ohg thcy rest not there,
Tlieir graves are in the dee,
The coral brancli spreads %vierc

They slecp.

The gallant bark sped swiftly o'er

Thue swelling ocean's brcast,

When ail around. above, below,
[lad sunk to rest.

lark-a Ioud crash, a piercing cry -
rrlic decks asunder part

Fil'd Nvith despair and agony
Is every heart.

For help, on ruin'a brinlc,
They hopelessly implore-
They now in awful ferror sinkr

Tu rise no more.

In vain the seamen tried
The litile boat to save-
idAhp woe is me," the pilot crîed,

And sank beneath the wave.

Montreal. August 17. E.
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